Public reporting burden for the collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden, to Washington Headquarters Services, Directorate for Information Operations and Reports, 1215 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 1204, Arlington VA 22202-4302. Respondents should be aware that notwithstanding any other provision of law, no person shall be subject to a penalty for failing to comply with a collection of information if it does not display a currently valid OMB control number. 
The LRMP for the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre, and Gunnison National Forests in southwestern Colorado ( fig. 1 ) was completed in 1983 and was revised substantially in 1991. Since completion of the 1983 LRMP, the areas in and adjacent to the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre, and Gunnison National Forests (hereinafter, study area) have experienced increases in population and development of private land, increases in recreational use, and changes in the demand and use of natural resources. Additionally, there have been advances in scientific understanding of forest ecosystems (Robert L. Storch, U.S. Department of Agriculture, written commun., 2001) . Because the LRMP has not been revised for a number of years and because of the changes in resource knowledge and use, the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre, and Gunnison National Forests are in the process of revising their LRMP (Federal Register, 1999) .
A number of water-resources issues have been identified in revising the LRMP for the study area. These issues include the following: (1) How do various activities in the forests affect water quality and quantity, soil resources, and riparian areas? (2) How can a revised management plan further the implementation of the National Clean Water Action Plan and Policy and the framework for developing and implementing Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) in forest and rangeland environments? (3) In which stream or lake systems is improved programmatic direction needed to ensure the viability of aquatic species or to restore dwindling populations? (4) How should surface-water uses, including types and levels of use on lakes and streams, be regulated to maintain quality of the recreation experiences and protect natural resources? (Federal Register, 1999) .
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To evaluate these and other water-related issues and to formulate management actions that result in the best management of water and water-related resources, managers for the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre, and Gunnison National Forests have identified a need for (1) scientifically based streamflow data to support instream flow analysis that is acceptable to all interested parties and (2) an analysis of streamflow data in order to describe and understand the seasonal and annual variability. To provide the needed streamflow data and analysis, the U.S Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre, and Gunnison National Forests, began a study in 2000 to develop selected streamflow characteristics using historical discharge data for 60 streamflow-gaging stations (hereinafter, stations) in and near the study area. The study would result in an update for some streamflow characteristics previously compiled for some of the stations (Richter and others, 1984) .
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to present streamflow characteristics for 60 stations ( fig. 1, table 1 ) in tabular and graphical form. Specifically, this report presents the compiled daily, monthly, and annual mean discharge data for the 60 stations from the beginning of available daily discharge data through water year 2000 (table 2) and results for the following computed streamflow characteristics: 1. Instantaneous peak-flow frequency computed for 43 stations that had 10 or more complete years of record (table 2) using the log-Pearson type III (LP3) distribution. The results include the annual instantaneous peak discharges that have a 1.5-and 2.33-year recurrence interval along with the corresponding stages (gage heights) taken from the most recent or last rating curve in use. Stations 09145000 and 09174500 have less than 10 complete years of record (table 2) but were included in this analysis because, for station 09145000, peak discharge data were available for a few additional years other than the period of daily discharge record and, for station 09174500, the peak discharge for water year 1942 (partial record) was available, providing 10 instantaneous peaks; therefore, peak-flow frequency was computed for a total of 45 stations.
2. Flow duration computed for daily mean discharges on (a) an annual (water year) basis and (b) a monthly basis; these analyses were made for all 60 stations. Additional results include flow duration computed for annual and monthly mean discharges; these analyses were made for 28 stations with 18 or more years of record (table 2) .
3. N-day low-flow and high-flow frequency computed for daily mean discharges using the LP3 distribution; these analyses were made for 1, 3, 7, 15, 30, 60, 120 , and 183 consecutive days and for 43 stations that had 10 or more complete years of record (table 2) .
4. Annual and monthly mean and median discharges for each year and month of record computed from the daily mean discharge data; these analyses were performed for all 60 stations (table 1) . Additional analysis included frequency of the annual and monthly mean and median annual discharges computed for 43 stations that had 10 or more complete years of record (table 2) using the LP3 distribution. Because station 09174500 has 10 years of record for some months (table 2) , frequency of the monthly mean and median discharges also were computed for those months.
The cooperative study with the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre, and Gunnison National Forests required that results of the streamflow characteristics analyses be provided in digital (computerized) format; hence, all discharge data and results from the four study objectives are presented in Microsoft Excel workbooks (hereinafter, Excel files) on the enclosed CD-ROM. A brief description of the organization and content of the digital data are described in the subsequent sections of this report. 
Description of Study Area
The study area is located in southwestern Colorado ( fig. 1 ) within the Gunnison River, Dolores River, and Plateau Creek Basins, which are tributaries of the Colorado River. The study area comprises about 12,890 mi 2 within the three drainage basins; however, the area within the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre, and Gunnison National Forests is only about 4,940 mi 2 (about 3,161,600 acres). The study area has highly diverse physical, climatologic, and hydrologic characteristics.
The study area is in the Southern Rocky Mountains and Colorado Plateaus physiographic provinces (Fenneman, 1931) , and elevations range from about 4,600 ft at Grand Junction to about 14,000 ft at several mountain peaks near Lake City and Ouray. The large range in elevation and presence of numerous mountain ranges have a profound effect on precipitation, which ranges from about 8 inches per year at Grand Junction to about 40 inches per year in mountains along the Continental Divide (Colorado Climate Center, 1984) . Differences in elevation also affect air temperature, which generally decreases about 5.4°F for every 1,000 ft increase in elevation; annual mean temperature is about 54°F at Grand Junction and decreases to about 33°F at Taylor Park (near stations 10 and 11 in fig. 1 ) (Chaney and others, 1987, p. 12) .
Because of the increase in precipitation and decrease in temperature associated with the increase in elevation, most precipitation during the months of October through May is in the form of snow, especially in the higher mountainous areas. The winter precipitation results in accumulation of mountain snowpacks with 10 to 25 inches of water equivalent; melting of the snowpack during April through July results in about 50 to 80 percent of the annual streamflow (Kuhn and Nickless, 1994, p. 5) . Precipitation from rainfall during summer usually does not result in substantial streamflow, even though a summer monsoon often is prevalent in the area; however, lateseason rainfall from monsoonal precipitation during late September and early October in 1911 resulted in a record flood in parts of the Dolores River, San Juan River, and Rio Grande Basins (Clayton, 1912) .
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ORGANIZATION OF DISCHARGE AND STREAMFLOW CHARACTERISTICS DATA ON THE CD-ROM
Data on the CD-ROM are arranged in a directory structure based on the four report purposes (study objectives) described in the "Purpose and Scope" section of this report. The following schematic illustrates the data structure (directories are in bold type and files are in italic type): All data are contained in the master directory "U.S. Geological Survey OFR 92-471" that contains subdirectories for (1) the daily, monthly, and annual discharge data; (2) each of the four streamflow characteristic objectives; and (3) Adobe portable document format for all the graphs of streamflow characteristics. In addition, the CD-ROM contains these additional files: (1) "ReadMe.txt" that provides an orientation to the contents of the CD-ROM; (2) "USGS_OFR.02-471.pdf" that contains the report text as a PDF file; and (3) "ar505.exe" that is the installation program for Adobe Acrobat Reader needed to view PDF files (for those users that do not have the program installed on their computer). In the directory schematic, only the first and last discharge data, streamflow characteristics data, and PDF files are listed-the line with the dots between the listed files (in italics) is intended to represent the many other files not listed in the schematic.
In the directories for each of the streamflow characteristics objectives, each Excel file (one file for each station for which a characteristic was computed) contains at least one worksheet with a data table listing the streamflow characteristic results and a graph showing the streamflow characteristic results; however, most Excel files have additional worksheets with additional data tables and graphs because multiple characteristics usually were computed. The computer programs used to derive the streamflow characteristics and graphs provided graphical output in the form of postscript files. The conversion filter used to import the postscript files into the Excel files resulted in a degraded image quality; therefore, PDF files, which have a higher image quality, are provided for each streamflow characteristic in the various subdirectories and files of the "PDF.Hydrographs" directory. A brief description of the streamflow characteristics data tables in the Excel files is presented in the next section of this report; no additional description of the PDF files is necessary.
DESCRIPTION OF STREAMFLOW CHARACTERISTICS DATA ON THE CD-ROM
A brief description of some data fields on the streamflow characteristics data tables in the Excel files is presented in the following report sections. The descriptions, however, are not intended to be an interpretation of the resulting output. No description of the daily, monthly, and annual discharges in the Excel files in the "Discharge.Data" directory is presented herein.
Objective 1-Peak Frequency
Frequency analysis of instantaneous peak discharge was made using the USGS computer program PEAKFQ (U.S. Geological Survey, 2002a). This program uses the LP3 distribution for analysis and incorporates all of the additional computational procedures described in the report "Guidelines for Determining Flood Flow Frequency" that commonly, and hereinafter, is referred to as "Bulletin 17B" (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982) .
An example of the Excel data table for results of peak frequency computation is shown in table 3. The major components of the data table are as follows: 1. The station number and name. 2. A list of standard annual exceedance probabilities and recurrence intervals; the Bulletin 17B, systematic record, and "expected probability" estimated peak discharges for each listed exceedance probability and recurrence interval; and the 95-percent confidence limits for each Bulletin 17B peak discharge estimate. The Bulletin 17B estimated peak discharge estimates are the actual result of the analysis. The systematic record estimated peak discharges are included in the output from the PEAKFQ program for comparative purposes; the computations for the systematic record discharges are based on a simple LP3 frequency analysis without the computational enhancements described in Bulletin 17B (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982) . The expected probability estimate discharge represents a measure of the central tendency of the spread between the confidence limits (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982, p. 24); additional discussion of expected probability estimate is presented in Appendix 11 of that publication (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982). 3. The estimated peak discharges for two additional annual exceedance probabilities and recurrence intervals, the 1.5-year and 2.33-year floods, together with the stage for the estimated discharges taken from the most recent or last discharge rating curve in use. Stage at a USGS gaging station is a measure of the stream surface elevation in reference to some arbitrary or predetermined datum (Rantz and others, 1982a, p. 23 Rantz and others [1982a, 1982b] for detailed discussion of stage measurement, rating curves, and computation of discharge.) 4. A summary of the input data that lists the number of peaks in the record, number of values not used in the analysis, and the generalized skew value. 5. The number of recorded peaks that were less than or greater than a listed high and low outlier criterion; the criteria are computed within the PEAKFQ program by using outlier computation techniques (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982, p. 17-18). 6. The computed parameters, in logarithmic units, for the LP3 distribution, for both the systematic record and for the Bulletin 17B methods. 7. A graph of the peak frequency analysis results is presented to the right of the Excel data table; an example is shown in figure 2 . The peak discharges for each year of record are listed in a second worksheet of the Excel file; an example is shown in table 4. The listing of the recorded peak discharges includes a column for peak discharge codes; however, there were none for the example selected. An explanation of the peak discharges codes is included in table 4. In the Excel files, the explanation for the peak discharge codes is not provided in each Excel file but rather in a separate file, Peak_Q.Codes.xls, in the Objective.1 (Peak.Frequency) directory of the CD-ROM.
Station 09097600 Brush Creek near Collbran was selected for the example ( fig. 2) because it illustrates frequency analysis results for shorter time periods that commonly do not have recorded peak discharges at the smaller exceedance probabilities (higher recurrence intervals). Hence, careful judgment needs to be used in interpreting and applying the frequency analysis results; the range of the 95-percent confidence limits, which is considerable for station 09097600 at the smaller exceedances, needs to be considered in any application of the Bulletin 17B estimated discharges. For stations with longer periods of record, the range of the recorded peak discharges usually will be larger (closer to the range of estimated peak discharges in the frequency table), and the range of the 95-percent confidence limits usually will be smaller.
The PEAKFQ program normally does not use discharge values that have a peak discharge code of However, peak discharge values with a peak discharge code of 6 or 7 were used in the analyses for this study because (1) peak discharge frequency analysis was needed for stations where discharge was affected by diversion or regulation (code 6) and (2) the peak discharges coded as historic (code 7) did not meet the criteria for historic peaks (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982; U.S. Geological Survey, 2002a [draft user manual]) even though the values were coded as being historic peaks. When using the frequency analysis results for stations where discharge is affected by diversion or regulation, the user needs to consider this fact in applying the results.
I N P U T D A T A S U M M A R Y

Objective 2-Duration of Daily Mean Discharges on an Annual and Monthly Basis
Flow durations for daily mean discharges were computed using the statistical analysis capabilities of the USGS National Water Information System (NWIS). Although most components of NWIS are accessible only by USGS personnel, some of the statistical procedures have been ported to software packages (such as PEAKFQ) that are available to the public. The public software program, SWSTAT (U.S. Geological Survey, 2002b), also could have been used to compute flow duration, but the use of the NWIS capability was more efficient given the number of stations and time periods in the analysis. Each Excel file for flow duration of daily mean discharge computed on an annual and monthly basis contains 13 worksheets: one worksheet for the annual computation and one worksheet for each month of the year. An example of a flow-duration data polated by the NWIS software from the computed values (the "Interpolated" type). 5. A graph for the flow-duration analysis is presented to the right of the Excel data table; an example graph is shown in figure 3 . The flow-duration graph ( fig. 3 ) consists of three hydrographs: one hydrograph shows the entire range of the flow duration and usually has a logarithmic discharge scale; a second hydrograph shows the discharge range that was equaled or exceeded 0 to 30 percent of the time; and a third hydrograph shows the discharge range that was equaled or exceeded 30 to 100 percent of the time. The second and third hydrographs always have an arithmetic scale for discharge; when the range of discharge is small, which includes October-March, the first hydrograph usually has an arithmetic scale also. In some cases, the second hydrograph may not include discharges at the highest percentage values (0 to about 3 percent). Also, sometimes the flow-duration curve is not very smooth and may be poorly defined or truncated at one end. This usually is attributable to winter discharge that is not very variable and commonly is mostly estimated, or the period of record is relatively short (table 2). An example of winter-record flow duration is shown in figure 4 . 
Duration of Annual and Monthly Mean Discharges
The proposal for this study (U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., August 2000) indicated that stations with 20 years or more of record would be used in the flow-duration analysis of annual and monthly mean discharges; however, nine additional stations with 18 or 19 years of record (table 2) were included in the analysis.
The flow-duration data for annual and monthly mean discharge were computed using the univariate procedure of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software (SAS Institute, Inc., 1990) because the NWIS and SWSTAT programs do not readily compute flow duration of annual and monthly mean discharges due to the small number of values available for analysis. Therefore, the data tables for results of computing flow duration of annual and monthly mean discharges are somewhat different from the data tables for results of computing flow duration from daily mean discharges; however, each Excel file also has 13 worksheets for the analyses on an annual and monthly basis, and each worksheet includes a data figure 5 . The graph of mean annual flow duration ( fig. 5 ) has two y-axes, one for discharge in cubic feet per second and one for discharge in acre-feet. A slight flattening of the curve can be noted at each end; this is partly attributable to the small number of data points and to the smaller variability in annual and monthly mean discharge values. The Excel data tables for monthly mean discharge are nearly the same as those for the annual mean discharge (table 6); however, the graphs for flow duration of monthly mean discharge are somewhat different ( fig. 6 ). In this case, two hydrographs are provided, one for monthly mean discharge in cubic feet per second and one for monthly discharge in acre-feet.
Objective 3-N-Day Frequency
Computation of the N-day (1, 3, 7, 15, 30, 60, 120 , and 183 consecutive days) high-and low-flow frequency was a 2-step process using the SWSTAT program. First, the daily mean discharges for the period of record were input and the lowest and highest mean discharges for each N-day period in each year were computed; then, the yearly values of the N-day high-and low-flow were used in an LP3 frequency analysis.
There are two differences between the computations for N-day low flow and N-day high flow. First, the computations for high flow are made on a water year (October 1 through September 30) basis, whereas the computations for low flow are made on a climate year (April 1 through March 31) basis. Second, the high-flow frequency is expressed in terms of exceedance probability, whereas the low-flow frequency is expressed in terms of nonexceedance probability.
The first step of the analysis, computation of the highest and lowest mean discharges for each N-day period for each year, was completed for all stations except station 09174700 (table 2; seasonal record); however, the frequency analysis step was completed only for the 44 stations with 10 or more complete years of record (table 2) . Because discharge records are obtained on a water year basis, the number of years of record available on a climate year basis usually will be 1 or 2 years less than the number of years available on a water year basis. Therefore, only 8 or 9 years of record were available for the low-flow frequency computation for some stations; these stations were included to be consistent with all stations used in the high-flow frequency computation. Careful judgment needs to be used in interpreting and applying the lowflow frequency results for stations with the shorter records.
N-Day High-Flow Frequency
The Excel files for the N-day high-flow frequency each contain nine worksheets. The first worksheet lists the highest mean discharge for each complete water year of record for each of the N-day periods and the rank of the N-day discharge (table 7) . Eight additional worksheets present the high-flow frequency analysis results for each of the N-day periods; each of these eight worksheets has a data table (table 8) with the following components:
1. The station number and name and the number of days in the N-day period.
2. A list of standard annual exceedance probabilities and recurrence intervals and the estimated N-day high-flow discharge for each listed exceedance probability and recurrence interval.
3. The statistical variables for the computed LP3 distribution including the skew, mean, and standard deviation. For the N-day frequency analysis, the skew is equal to the station skew because the LP3 enhancements in Bulletin 17B, such as weighting the skew (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982), are not used in the N-day frequency computations.
4. The time period and number of values used in the analysis.
5. A graph showing the LP3 frequency curve is presented to the right of the Excel data table; an example graph is shown in figure 7 .
N-Day Low-Flow Frequency
The Excel files for results of the N-day lowflow frequency analysis are practically identical to those for the high-flow frequency analysis. The first worksheet lists of the lowest mean discharge for each complete climate year of record for each of the N-day periods and the rank of the N-day discharge (table 9) . Eight additional worksheets present the low-flow frequency analyses results for each of the N-day periods; each of these eight worksheets has a data table (table 10) with the following components: 1. The station number and name and the number of days in the N-day period. 2. A list of standard annual nonexceedance probabilities and recurrence intervals and the estimated N-day low-flow discharge for each listed nonexceedance probability and recurrence interval.
[The additional columns that begin with "Adjusted" are described in the following paragraph.] 3. The statistical variables for the computed LP3 distribution including the skew, mean, and standard deviation. For the N-day frequency analysis, the skew is equal to the station skew because the LP3 enhancements in Bulletin 17B, such as weighting the skew (U.S. Interagency Advisory figure 8 . There is one additional component in the data table for results of the N-day low-flow frequency analysis: The listing of the adjusted nonexceedance probabilities, recurrence intervals, and estimated N-day lowflow discharges (table 10). The additional data columns are listed only for a few stations and then only for the smaller N-day periods; the adjusted data values are needed because some of the recorded N-day discharge values are zero. The LP3 distribution cannot be computed for a data set with zero values; therefore, the zero values are removed from the data set for the frequency computation, and then the results are adjusted to account for the values that were excluded (U.S. Geological Survey, Office of Surface Water Technical Memorandum 70.07, dated September 1969 The adjustment for zero discharges in the frequency analysis has the greatest effect on estimated discharges for the smallest nonexceedance probabilities (table 10) .
Objective 4-Mean and Median Discharge on an Annual and Monthly Basis
The annual and monthly mean and median discharges also were computed from daily mean discharges by using the univariate procedure of the SAS software (SAS Institute, Inc., 1990) . The statistics were computed only for years and months with complete daily discharge record. Examples of the data tables provided in the Excel files are shown in tables 11 and 12. The annual and monthly mean and median discharges for all years in the data tables (last row, tables 11 and 12) are the mean and median of the annual and monthly values for the individual years. In the case of mean, the annual and monthly means for all years are about equal to the annual and monthly means computed from daily mean discharges; however, in the case of median, the annual and monthly medians for all years usually are not about equal to the annual and monthly medians computed from daily mean discharges.
Frequency of Annual and Monthly Mean and Median Discharges
Frequency analysis of the annual and monthly mean and median discharges was completed using the PEAKFQ program with the options that enabled a simple LP3 frequency analysis without the enhancements described in Bulletin 17B (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982). The PEAKFQ program was used instead of the SWSTAT program because PEAKFQ provides a simpler method of data handling. Low-outlier criteria were used; the criteria were computed by the PEAKFQ program for each individual station based on the available input data.
Annual and Monthly Mean
Each Excel file showing results for flow duration of daily mean discharge computed on an annual and monthly basis contains 13 worksheets: one worksheet is for the annual computation and twelve worksheets are for each month of the year. An example of the data table for frequency computation of annual and monthly mean discharges is shown in table 13 and contains the following components: 1. The station number and name. 2. A list of standard annual exceedance probabilities and recurrence intervals and the estimated annual or monthly mean discharges for each listed exceedance probability and recurrence interval. 3. The computed parameters, in logarithmic units, for the LP3 distribution; these results exclude any low outliers. 4. A graph showing the LP3 frequency curve is presented to the right of the Excel data table; an example graph is shown in figure 9 .
Annual and Monthly Median
Each Excel file showing results for flow duration of daily mean discharge computed on an annual and monthly basis contains 13 worksheets: One worksheet for the annual computation and one worksheet for each month of the year. An example of the data table for frequency computation of annual and monthly median discharges is shown in table 14 and contains the following components: 1. The station number and name. 2. A list of standard annual exceedance probabilities and recurrence intervals and the estimated annual or monthly median discharges for each listed exceedance probability and recurrence interval. 3. The computed parameters, in logarithmic units, for the LP3 distribution; these results exclude any low outliers. 4. A graph showing the LP3 frequency curve presented to the right of the Excel data table; an example graph is shown in figure 10 . The example for frequency of annual and monthly median discharge is intended to show the effect of low outliers in the analysis. When low outliers are removed from a data set, a conditional probability adjustment needs to be applied (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982, p. 17-19, Appendix 5) ; this adjustment is similar to the adjustment made to the N-day low-flow frequency when zero discharges were in the record. The resulting outputs from the PEAKFQ and SWSTAT programs, however, are somewhat different. The output data (table 14) and frequency curve ( fig. 10 ) reflect the conditional probability adjustment. 
